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173 Wilson S treet, Brewer, Me 
March 7,1941
Dr. Frank G. SpecK
Philadelphia.
Dear Doctor Speck:
I t  is  f i r e  o f you to  take in such good part my 
c rit ic ism  o f some d e ta ils  o f your work nd I apprec i a t e your fr ien d ly  
s p ir it  . " Digg ing fo r  the tru th " sometimes senna gettin g  cut with 
<ur own too ls . And i t  happens to a ll o f us.
Thank you for the notes by Miss S t imson, whose statements both 
about moose wool and mink climbing I  nr- glad to see. That is  a very 
pleasant account o f the tn«e mink, rnd I onId go beyond ahat she 
does nr.d say that a mink c- n climb much higher than she claims Vers 
did. I have seen a dog cl.mb tw ice ns high up a tre e ! However, 
neither dog nor a mink is  an arboreal animal. And your book 
oe not t e l l  us o , t. e Indians made such a hole r got the skewers 
through the wood. I f  it  was Mr. Orchard's work, that explains a 
deal. They aer- I I f  MS I I i n  , f io d in  g t l l i b l t *
I i l l  not go in o d e ta ils ,  but i f  you wish to learn a b it  
about trapping in Maine, I ou 1 d suggest that you look up old f i l e s  
of Fores t and Stream, in which are some o f my f a th e r 's contributions 
The 'ion'ireat was "a" series  of nine papers beginning May 7,1910 (the 
year he d ied) c a l l  d "A Fa ll Fur Hunt" . I t  to ld  o f nine >seks he and 
another w \gman spent • r* • ing u-> C a u c o m g o c raters in 1859. 
vy brother cilu -trnted the a r t ic le s ,  and those Pictures o f traps 
can be depended upon as co rrec t. In one o f the papers you w il l  find 
n ac unt o f old Franceway  Peneas (your number 19) who during the
f i f  1 0 certa in ly  h a not been huntin ' a out Munsungan.
To return t mink, t ay c? n c l  »b to n certa in  extent— but 
t: ey d • not do i t  h fo itually. They also may be tr* red a h a lf mile
or even a mile fro *  ate-r— but no hunter sets traps n -purpose to
•et t see in such a p lace. A hunter seta his traps where he thinks 
he creature ia  l ik e ly  to go; an besets them in a way as easy as 
he k o s  how , r vided i t  w il l  hold the game. The trouble with 
.. Mr. Orchard’ s trap is  that i t  was to  be out where the wouldn't
oe ; i t  wouldn't hold him i f  he rot ricked on the pins; and i t  could 
not be made by a native ithout to o ls  un ess he used a woodpecker 's  
ho le . Those birds do not arrange th e ir  neats for the express pur nose 
of havinn tn use:; ns ink traps.
F in a lly— and th is  I think is  i -portant*— do you reca ll 
R a sle s 's  name for a m in k ? His only d e fin it ion  is  "another stinking 
beast", ao perks os you d* not rose ber. M8sbess8 . I t  means "a wet 
creature". I f  the Indians gave i t  that name, t hey did not set th eir 
traps for i t  in tre e s !
About moose-wool, Miss Stimson has given a ,ro d demonstration 
o f what can be done, end i t  ia  very in teres tin g . I t  is  not nroof, 
h o v e r , th* t the Indians din i t .  diamond c n be made from coa l—  
but i t  is  not p ra c tica l.
Granting that the wool cot:Id be c o l le c ted and spun, as Miss 
Stimson shows that i t  can be, there are so:e questions which have to
fee answered: what aid they use fo r  knitt ing needles? why do not some 
of the old t r r v e l le r  5 sne»k o f i t ?  ?»hy did they not knit stockings 
instead of mitten s?  You i l l  rerse er b t  they used “ fo ot-ra gs" 
i :>id# t their m o ca ss in s , ugh they needed socks more than m ittens.
You may also remember that at the period o f cosing over here our own 
ancestors  were not wearing knitted  stockings, but “ Ir ish  hose" o f 
ii. f in  y, hy . t *  time in doing ork l ik e  th is  when they 
h d n il the skins and leather they wanted,much warmer than anything 
they could manufacture.
In spite o f the demonstration I s t i l l  s.y that a "moose has no 
wool" — for o f course I meant nothing that c >uld not be obtained in  
su ffic ien t quantity to  be on ob ject. One could demonstrate that a 
Mexican hair le s s  dog has h a ir , out i f  u rea lly  needed dogs' hair 
you -<>£•■ l  D*t taks 1 had -,;rt o f a dog to get i t  from, f b i f s  is  hardly 
a creature in  the w o o d s ,excert the t in ie s t ,  from, which you could not 
ret more fib re  o f th is  sort than yen can from a moose. p o lit ic a l 
economy professor once said that decades re— and ha said i t  lonr,
long ago— they once put n t a r i f f  on rlneap les  because some one in  
Rhode I s land wanted to  grow then: under glass and be protected. Yarn 
from moose-wool is  r commodity o f sim ilar scarc ity  and uncommercial 
v 6 lue. I  think I  con apeak • ith  noma weight upon t ie  subject o f moose 
moosehai r . I was a ch ild  my father M l  doing a considerable
business in  s e llin g  Indian-tan moose moccasins to lumbermen. He would 
t i e  s e ll a hundred dozen on one order in  Minnesota. The hides 
were bought o f ha ra, wm them unshoved. I  witnessed the 
process o f shavin? ther and I  sew the shaved hair sorted by some o f 
the neighbors' la l f - g r c  n t oys and racked in sacks to  s e l l  to  carriage 
makers for s tu ffin g  uahiona, •■no. I  know s e ll what I  s w,because 
in v ery co ld  winter we'-th*r the boys wokked in the second s ory o f 
the "chaise house* and I  used to  carry up hot soapstones fo r  there to 
a r .. t --ir hands and fe e t .  I know th r e  was no wool in those great 
p ile  o f h ir  from winte r -k il le d  moose ich I f  y e out in  bunches o f 
iron-grey hair. In the in ter iho hair was long and l ig h t ,  and in 
those days i t  l~ga l to k i l l  a l l  tb moose a hunter pleased in  
the deefc snow. The s ' * In you send v ia  taken in the f a l l  when the 
creature is  short-haired and locks aloost black when the sun shines 
on him. The in ter moose looks bully d iffe ren t  i t  would not be 
worth -.bile to  tens oir the fine und room ins? from the long, s t i f f  
'.ir ?<hen so many things mould g ive  so such more e: a l ly .
About porpoise huntig  I . It I  do know something* hen you
v is i t  t : Peabody at Harvard next you enn see there the r ig  Quoddy
c a n o e  
'y f  t . -r bought i t  in 1874 end sailed around from Eastport  to  Bangor 
in i t  and we often used i t  at Camden in  summer. His days o f seal 
ana porpoise huntin g . r • over by 1870, but he >ns an expert at i t .
Few  o f our Penobscots could do i t  at the time he enjoyed the sport.
A mu- h longer le t t or th n I an ticipated! I fea r  that g e ttin g  
old I ar ge ttin g  garrulous toojfeu .-oe king of these old and bygone 
things brings up so - ny shades o f th pas t—  Time Was.
With best wishes
Cordial ly,
